FOURTH SUNDAY OF Lent

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life.

John 3:16

San Felipe de Neri Parish

Cuarto Domingo de Cuaresma
14 de marzo de 2021

Dios no envió a su Hijo para condenar al mundo, sino para que el mundo se salvara por él.

—Juan 3:17

Parish Administrator: Reverend Gabriel Gomez, S. F.
2005 N. Plaza NW, Albuquerque, NM 87104 (physical address)
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School Address: 2000 Lomas Blvd. NW
Albuquerque, NM 87104
School Phone: 505-242-2411
www.sanfelipedenerschool.org
MONDAY, March 15: Lenten Weekday
7:00 A.M. For the Parishioners of San Felipe de Neri

TUESDAY, March 16: St. Frances of Rome
7:00 A.M. †Charlene Menke by Deacon Maurice Menke

WEDNESDAY, March 17: St. Patrick
7:00 A.M. For the Parishioners of San Jose de los Duranes

FRIDAY, March 19: St. Joseph; Abstinence
7:00 A.M. In thanksgiving to St. Joseph by Karen Aceves
†Felipe Rodriguez by Family
†Jacob Dominic Maldonado by Family

SATURDAY, March 20: Lenten Weekday; Spring Begins
4:00 P.M In honor of the Santo Niño de Atocha
by Julia Arguelles
†Jerry Newsom (15th Anniv.) by Michael Vigil
†Louie Ruiz (Birthday) by his Nieces & Nephews
6:00 P.M. †Louie Ruiz by Frank & Rose Casias
†Happy Birthday Mama
†Rose Tapia by Family

SUNDAY, March 21: Fifth Sunday of Lent
7:00 A.M. †Billy & †Agnes Conroy Bessie Moya
by Tito & Beatrice Chavez
9:00 A.M. †Emily Marquez by De La Cruz family
11:00 A.M. †Anjanette Romero by Mom & Dad
†Jose Parra by Family
†Mark Russell Conroy by Family

Mass Schedule
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & Friday
7:00am-in person 33% capacity

Saturday Vigil:
4:00pm-in person 33% capacity
6:00pm - at San Jose de Los Duranès Mission in person 33% capacity

Sunday
7:00am, 9:00am (Spanish) and
11:00am-in person 33% capacity
*Live Streaming for all masses at
www.sanfelipedeneri.org for those
who cannot join in person.

Please be safe and
wear your Masks!

San Felipe de Neri Gift Shop
The Gift Shop has new hours!
Monday-Sunday
10:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
La tienda de regalos tiene
nuevo horario!
Come on by and
see what we have!

LENTEN RECONCILIATION
SERVICE
San Felipe de Neri will
hold the Lenten
Reconciliation Service
on March 17th at 6:00
p.m. There will be 4
priests to assist you in
preparing the way.
Come prepare the way!

RECONCILIACIÓN
CUARESMAL
San Felipe de Neri
realizará un Servicio de
Reconciliación Cuaresmal el 17 de
marzo a las 6:00 p.m.
Habrá 4 sacerdotes
para asistirte en preparar el camino.
¡Ven a preparar el camino!

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Is 65:17-21; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13b; Jn 4:43-54
Tuesday: Ez 47:1-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 5:1-16
Wednesday: Is 49:8-15; Ps 145:8-9, 13cd-14, 17-18;
Jn 5:17-30
Thursday: Ex 32:7-14; Ps 106:19-23; Jn 5:31-47
Friday: 2 Sm 7:4-5a, 12-14a, 16; Ps 89:2-5, 27, 29;
Rm 4:13:16-18, 22; Mt 1:16, 18-21, 24a or
Lk 2:41-51a
Saturday: Jer 11:18-20; Ps 7:2-3, 9bc-12; Jn 7:40-53
Sunday: Jer 31:31-34; Ps 51:3-4, 12-15; Heb 5:7-9;
Jn 12:20-33

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: Is 65:17-21; Sal 30 (29):2, 4-6, 11-13b; Jn 4:43-54
Martes: Ez 47:1-9, 12; Sal 46 (45):2-3, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 5:1-16
Miércoles: Is 49:8-15; Sal 145 (144):8-9, 13cd-14, 17-18;
Jn 5:17-30
Jueves: Ex 32:7-14; Sal 106 (105):19-23; Jn 5:31-47
Viernes: 2 Sm 7:4-5a, 12-14a, 16; Sal 89 (88):2-2, 27, 29;
Rm 4:13:16-18, 22; Mt 1:16, 18-21, 24a o
Lk 2:41-51a
Sábado: Jer 11:18-20; Sal 7:2-3, 9bc-12; Jn 7:40-53
Domingo: Jer 31:31-34; Sal 51 (50):3-4, 12-15; Heb 5:7-9;
Jn 12:20-33
FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH
Please join us for a Mass at San Jose de los Duranes on Friday, March 19th at 6:00 p.m. as we celebrate the Patron Saint of our Blessed Mission. We ask that you enter the Church and wait for the entrance of Fr. Gabriel, the Deacon and the statue of San Jose carried in by the Mayordomos. Please do not gather outside the Church please enter and find a seat.

LENT

The Stations of the Cross

Come and meditate on the passion and death of Christ. In his acceptance of the will of his Father, he endured pain and suffering that you might know true love. There is a price. How will you respond to such a sacrifice? By turning away from sinful behavior thru the mercy of God.

Every Friday, at 3:00 p.m. during Lent, the Stations of the Cross will be prayed Bilingual at San Felipe de Neri. The dates are as follows:

March 19, & March 26

Weekly Collections

March 6 & 7, 2021
Envelopes used: 169
Sunday Envelopes $ 4,617.00
Sunday Loose $ 1,048.00
Total: $ 5,665.00
St. Vincent de Paul $ 1,090.00
Online giving $ 550.00
THANK YOU! GRACIAS!

San Felipe de Neri Catholic School Corner

140th SFdN School Anniversary!!

San Felipe de Neri School’s 140th Anniversary is Coming Up! Our 140th Planning Committee is preparing for a yearlong celebration next year!

Here is a taste of what is to come: 140th Anniversary album, commemorative 140th rock garden, and a huge 140th Gala!

Please share with us your old photos and yearbooks. We will use to help celebrate our 140th Anniversary. We are also asking for alumni to share their favorite memory while attending our school. We will be happy to send you a form online or a form can be picked up at our school office. Contact Mrs. Finney to share!

jfinney@sanfelipedenerischool.org

GOD UPHOLDS ME

I take for my sureties: The power of God to guide me, the might of God to uphold me, the wisdom of God to teach me, the eye of God to watch over me, the ear of God to hear me, the word of God to give me speech, the hand of God to protect me, the way of God to go before me, the shield of God to shelter me.

—St. Patrick

2020 ACA CAMPAIGN

“LOVE Your Neighbor”

Thank you to those who have already made their pledge to the Annual Catholic Appeal. Our Annual Catholic Appeal goal for this year is $26,000. Please remember that once we exceed our goal, all donations in excess of our goal will return to the parish.

CAMPAÑA CCA 2020

“AMA al Prójimo”

Gracias a quienes ya se comprometieron a participar en la Campaña Católica Anual. Nuestra meta de la Campaña Católica Anual para este año es $ 26,000. Por favor recuerde que una vez que superemos nuestra meta, todas las donaciones que excedan nuestra meta regresarán a la parroquia.
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Confessions:
Confessions have resumed on Saturdays from 2:30 p.m. — 3:30 p.m. in the Parish Rectory. Father will also hold Confessions by appointment. Please contact Parish Office to schedule an appointment.

Marriage:
Contact the Church Office for marriage information and preparation.

Baptism:
Contact the Deacon’s Office for more information.

Anointing of the Sick:
Call the Parish Office to make an appointment.

Clergy Staff:
Rev. Gabriel Gomez, Parish Administrator
Deacon Tom Perez, Liturgy
Deacon Maurice Menke
Deacon Jose Lucero (Retired)

Parish Staff:
Claire Meyerson, Bookkeeper
Anna Gutierrez, Office
Walter Lujan, Religious Education
Alfredo Terrazas, Maintenance
Maria Santiago, Housekeeping
Rosa Castro, Housekeeping

Ministries:
Rosa Villalobos, Spanish Ministry
Katie Dix, Women’s Study
John Van Sickler, Men’s Ministry
Br. Lorenzo Romero Ramos O.Praem, Communications
Daniel Martinez, Lectors
Annabel Griego, Eucharistic Ministers
Mary Padilla, Music
Philip Lovato III, Altar Servers

Museum and Gift Shop:
Catherine Candelaria, Gift Shop Manager
Betty Pena, Gift Shop Staff
Anna Gutierrez, Gift Shop Staff
Heather Mayfield, Gift Shop Staff
Lydia Martinez, Gift Shop Staff

San Felipe de Neri School:
Ashley Powledge, Principal
Tanya Lujan, Bookkeeper
Felicia Anaya, Secretary
School Address: 2000 Lomas Blvd. NW
Albuquerque, NM 87104
School Phone: 505.242.2411, 505.338.1842
My dear family of San Felipe de Neri, I invite you to continue living this Lent with a sense of penance and spiritual sacrifice to be able to celebrate with dignity and deep joy the victory of Jesus over sin and death, that the contemplation of passion, suffering and the death of Jesus awakens in us the necessary desire to think about our life here on earth and our next meeting in the presence of God the Father.

From a sermon by St. Leo the Great, pope

Contemplating the Lord's passion

True reverence for the Lord's passion means fixing the eyes of our heart on Jesus crucified and recognizing in him our own humanity. The earth - our earthly nature - should tremble at the suffering of its Redeemer. The rock - the hearts of unbelievers - should burst asunder. The dead, imprisoned in the tombs of their mortality, should come forth, the massive stones now ripped apart. Foreshadowings of the future resurrection should appear in the holy city, the Church of God: what is to happen to our bodies should now take place in our hearts.

No one, however weak, is denied a share in the victory of the cross. No one is beyond the help of the prayer of Christ. His prayer brought benefit to the multitude that raged against him. How much more does it bring to those who turn to him in repentance. Ignorance has been destroyed, obstinacy has been overcome. The sacred blood of Christ has quenched the flaming sword that barred access to the tree of life. The age-old night of sin has given place to the true light.

The Christian people are invited to share the riches of paradise. All who have been reborn have the way open before them to return to their native land, from which they had been exiled. Unless indeed they close off for themselves the path that could be opened before the faith of a thief.

The business of this life should not preoccupy us with its anxiety and pride, so that we no longer strive with all the love of our heart to be like our Redeemer, and to follow his example. Everything that he did or suffered was for our salvation: he wanted his body to share the goodness of its head.

First of all, in taking our human nature while remaining God, so that the Word became man, he left no member of the human race, the unbeliever excepted, without a share in his mercy. Who does not share a common nature with Christ if he has welcomed Christ, who took our nature, and is reborn in the Spirit through whom Christ was conceived? Again, who cannot recognize in Christ his own infirmities? Who would not recognize that Christ's eating and sleeping, his sadness and his shedding tears of love are marks of the nature of a slave?

It was this nature of a slave that had to be healed of its ancient wounds and cleansed of the defilement of sin. For that reason the only-begotten Son of God became also the son of man. He was to have both the reality of a human nature and the fullness of the godhead. The body that lay lifeless in the tomb is ours. The body that rose again on the third day is ours. The body that ascended above all the heights of heaven to the right hand of the Father's glory is ours. If then we walk in the way of his commandments, and are not ashamed to acknowledge the price he paid for our salvation in a lowly body, we too are to rise to share his glory. The promise he made will be fulfilled in the sight of all: Whoever acknowledges me before men, I too will acknowledge him before my Father who is in heaven.